
The professor threwdown his pen. The la?t word was written;
the workwas done. The neatpile of closely writtenmanuscript on
the table before him represented months of patient toil before
which the strongest day labourer would shrink appalled. Days
whose long mental strain knew norelaxation, when the needs of
thebody werealmost forgotten;nights when the taxed brain,still
whirling under the fierce pressure, could not be soothed torest.

But nowit was done,the work that would rouse the admira-
tion of all his conft'irex,that wouldgive him the only immortality
for whichhehoped ; the work tbat, like the mighty tower of old,
was reareddefiant!} against the power and wisdom and justice of
the living God.

Not that the professorhad anysuch Satanic intention;indeed,
he cherighed vague tender memories of a certain shadowy old
cathedral, through whose incen°ed aisles, echoing with solemn
chants, he had beenled by his sweet-faced Catholic mother in the
far-off past.

But this memory only lingered like a poetic fancy, amorning
dream. His mother had died inhis early childhood ;his father,a
careless parent,hadmarried again;and life hadbecome stern,hard
prose. A godless home,godless schools, godless teachers,haddone
their work. Now at forty-five, the professor was as honest a pagan
aa any who lived before the Star of Bethlehem beamed on the
darkened world. If downinhis deepstrong nature there wereany
doubts, clamourings, longings, he silenced them with the shibboleth
of his clan, 41cannot see

—
Idonot know.'

The professor was abachelor. Many yearsago a beautiful and
noble womanhad crossed his path, to whom his heart had yielded
the homage that is only given once in a lifetime. His lovehad
beenhopeless;already her pure soul had chosen the

'
betterpart,'

and a few months afterher gentle butdecided rejection of his suit,
she hadenteredareligious order abroad. Since then Science had
been the only queenof his life, andright royally had she rewarded
his service. As writer, lecturer, teacher, his fame extended over
twocontinents; andnow this work whichhehad just completed he
felt, witha thrill of pride,would behis crown.

Itwas the close of a wintry day when theprofessor put the
last stroke upon his manuscript, and rising, with a long sigh of
relief, looked out of his window. The western sky burned witha
crimson sunset that was flashed back from the city's spires and
casements until it melted softly into the violet shadows gathering
among the eastern hills.

There was no warring of the light and darkness ;but in the
opalinegulf between onestar already trembled on the veryborder-
landof night and day.

Just opposite the professor's apartments was a little Gothic
church, with whose pastor, an old French priest,he had a slight
acquaintance. It was sodality evening,and as he stood watching
the sunset, the solemn tones of the organ, accompanying a chorus
ofsweet young voices, welled through the air.'Father Blanc seems holding high festival this evening,' said
theprofessor with a smile, as he flung up the sash that he might
better hear the music whichrecalled the sweet dream of early child-
hood, the clearer visionof her who had turned from him intohigh
mist-veiled pathsbeyond his bight and reach.

And weary with the long strain of effort, the professor stood
lost in softening1 reverie whenahearty clap on the shoulder aroused
him tomeet the cheery gaze of his old friendDoctor Grey, who had
enteredunobserved.

41knocked three times, Lester, and seeing the door ajar ven-
tured topushitopen. What's thematter 1 Are youhypnotised ?''No,' said the professor laughingly,

'
Iwas simply relaxing;

unbending the bow after a long- strain. Ithas been a yearsince I
have takentime to dream.'

41amglad tofind you at leisure,' continuedtheDoctor,briskly,
4 1came withanoddrequest. There is apoor young chapdying in
4La Misericorde

'
whobeg* to see you.''

Who is he ?' asked theprofessor.
4 Oh, youdon'tknow him. His name is Ward

—
Philip Ward

—
and though not more than twenty-threeor four, he has,Ijudge,run
the gamut of lifepretty rapidly. It has brought him down ina
quick decline, and he ia ina bad way mind and body.'

4But whatoanIdo for him ?' queriedtheprofessor.
4 Absolutelynothing thatIcansee, was the grimanswer. (It'B

one of those queer dying fancies that one cannot account for;but
he seems to think youcan quiet him;give him backbone to meet
the inevitable. Itseems thathe has attended your lectures ;read
your books;inshort,regards youas a sortof highpriestof thenew
scientific cult, and feels that you can cheer or encourage him. I
told himIwouldsee you this evening, for thepoor lad's hours are
numbered. Will youcome V

4Certainly,' answered theprofessor, thoughconsciousof chilling
reluctance tothe visit.

'
Iwill go withyou atonce.'

Itwasbut a short walk to 'La Misericorde.' Itwasa superb
new building

—
the bequestof a wealthy philanthropisttohis native

city
—

entirely free andnon-sectarian inits beneficence ;managedby
trustees, and attended by physicians of all denominations. Its
founder hadmade only onebinding clause

—
that itshouldbe under

the charge of the Sisters of Charity for ever.
4 Anda level-headed arrangement,' said Doctor Grey,as he led

hisfriend through the grounds andentrancehall. 'No fussing ;no
love-making;no fighting for placesand salaries. There'sa woman
hereincharge thatIbelievecould commandanarmy;theyimported
her for us. Shehas been throughwar, famineandpestilenceabroad,
and fears nothing. She has theheart of a Baint, and thehead of a
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statesman. Yon can not know Sister Angela withoutbelieving
there ia some place better than earth where ouch women belong1.
Buthere is the room of my poor youngpatient. Youmay guess he
is in a bad way wheneven Sister Angelacannot manage him. I
have been obliged to get a strong man to hold him in his
paroxysms.'

They entered a half-open door, as he spoke. On the spotlessbed, in the middle of thelittle room,lay thepitiful wreck of a onceglorious manhood.
The gaunt, wasted frame still showing whathad been its early

strength and grace, the well-shaped head, with it<* dark curling
locks, must once have been a fitting model for an Apollo or anAntinous. Now it lay so rigid andghastly on its pillow that the
doctor thought for a moment all was over.' Gone,has he ?' he asked of the man who met him near thedoorway. The nurseshook his head.

4No,sir ;just wornout after one of his wild'ispells. He willbreak out againinaminute ;his pulse is strong yet. Idon't seehow he holds out.''Keephim as quietas you oan. This is Professor Lester, thegentleman he has been asking for. When he rouses, let him sea
him.'

Andthe doctor hurried away tohis other patients,
1Youarenot a clergyman, sir ?' said thenurse, doubtfully.
1No,' was the answer.
4 Because Icould notvouch for mypatient'scivility if youwere.He ravesat the verymention of one. Take achair,«r, he iarousing

now.'
The dying man turned restlessly on his pillow as his visitorseatedhimself at his bedside. The face thatmet theprofessor'sgaze

was thatof an absolute stranger,yet the dark burning eyes,sunkenin their cavernoussockets, flashed with recognition.
1Professor Lester I

'
was thehoarsely-gaspedgreeting. 4 You'vecome to me ;Ithought you would.'

4 Certainly,' was the kindly reply,as the professortook the icj
hand extended to him. 'Iam glad to be of any servioe to you
What canIdo for you1 '

'Do for me ! What youhave been doing all these years.''Allthese years,' repeated the professor, mystified. 'Mydearfriend,Ifear youmistake me for someone elße. Wehave never tomy knowledge, met before. Idonot know you.'
'

'ButIhave known you,' panted the sick man eagerly. 'I'ye
heard your lectures ;iread your books, your writings. You'vetaught me to ccc things as you see them, professor, tobreak loosefrom all the cursed shackles the prating, canting fools wouldputonus ; to be aman

—
a free man. 'I'vedone it.'

Theprofessor shrank from the evil light that flashed into thedying eye.'
There wasn't any heavenorhell to stopme ;so why shouldn'ta fellow have his swing1 Mine was a wide swing *nda fine onethough it seems it wasn't tobe along one. Now they tell me it's

come toan end. I've got to die'
—

a shiver convulsed the gauntframe
—

'to die. I've believed in you,professor. You've studiedand read andsettled up all these things,Iknow. I'veheard you
knock all thepriests' andparsons' teachings tobits. Iwantyou totell me,now,again, soit will steady me, what this thing they calldying is ?

'
There was a moment's silence;the professor found himselfmastered bya horror,a repulsion too deep for words. This shat-tered,evil wreck boasting himself his pupil;appealing to him forguidance andhelp! But this wasno time for protest or argument-the burning eyes, the working lips, the death-dampon thebrow'compelled brief andkindly reply.

'
4 Death is the end of all pain,all weakness, all sorrow,allsuffering,' he answered gravely.
IDoyou know thatI How do you know it ?

'
gasped the siokman,clutching his hand.'

That's what conies troubling me in the darkness;that's whatburns in my brain and sounds inmy ears ;that's what is drivingme mad with— with
—

cold creeping fear. Do you know it's theend ? Because if you do, I'llsnap my fingers at death and all thatit brings. I'll believe what you tell me. Lookin my face, tell me—
as man to man— doyouknow thatdying is theend of all ?doyou

know ?
'

The professor, honest gentleman that he was, could only
reply :— J

'My friend,Ianswer youasIthink, as Ibelieve. Icannotsee,Idonot know.'
He was unprepared for the awfuloutburst that greeted bisreply.'Liar ! traitor I

'
were the words that, with a torrent of awfulimprecations, fell from the foaminglips. <You haveled me to thebrink of hell, and youdo not know.'

Shriek after shriek rent the air as the wretohed man writhedinanother wildparoxsymof rage andpainand fear.
Shocked beyond wordsathis ownpart in this scene of despairthe professor gat mute,bewildered,helpless,while thestrong nursestrove to hold the struggling patient,when a slender, white-coifedfigure glided to thebedside.'Leavehim to me, Sister Angela,' warned the attendant" 4homayharm you.'
1Begone, woman, begone!' hoarsely cried the dying man"

1don't come nearme withyourcant. Itis toolate! lam lost!'
'

'
Not yet,notyet,' answered a low voice,sweet, yet sternin itsmelody.

"
Youshall listen to me, Ward. Iwill not leave you 1amgoing tokneel here beside youand pray to the God of infinitegoodness and love,before Whom yousoon will appear, thatHe mayhavepity on yourpoor soul, andinthis lasthourofHis mercy snareyou and saveyouyet.'

And kneeling down Bheprayedaloudin simple, touching wordsthat a child could have understood, for mercy, for pity forpardon. '
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